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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

One of the handsomest, and at the
sime time one of the most interesting,
publications we have seen lately is the
booklet recently published by the Clem¬
son Agricultural College, giving in con¬

ciso detall the history of this great insti¬
tution from its inception (1889) to the
close of the lOOfl session.
The careful reading of this booklet

gives a dearer conception and a keener
appreciation of the magnitude of thia
famous institution within the borders of
Ooonee. Every oitizen of this opunty
ahould be proud of Clemson College, nud
it strikes us that Oconeo bas never been
«8 largely represented in the student
body as she should have been. Out of
3,086 students, who have attended Clem-
eon up to the 1900 session, ody 158 were

from Ooonee. True, Ooonee is one of the
emallor counties of South Carolina, and
she ranks third in number of students at
Clemson, yet, the college being within
our borders, it seems to us the number
is too small for our best interests. An¬
derson county leads in tho number of stu¬
dents, having furnished 248, Charleston
comes second with 197, and Oconee third
with 158. How muoh better off would our

county be to-day had she furnished dou¬
ble or treble tnat number of students
for this institution peculiarly our own !
Those who have gone out from Clemson
liave doue so bettor fitted for lifo and
better equipped for citizenship than it
would havo beeu possible otherwise.
A short extract of faota aud figures

from this publication will doubtless be
of interest to many. Tu ere have been 335
graduates from Clemson, not including
tho olass of 1900. We quote the follow¬
ing from tho dose of a summary of the
graduates:
"These graduates aro living in twenty-

six States, but the largest proportion of
thom are living in the South, and m> y
of them are helping to develop the re¬

sources of South Carolina.
"Since 1893, whon tho college was tirst

opened for the admission of students,
3,080 boys have roapod beoeflts from the
education offered by clemson Agricul¬
tural College. What aro these boys do¬
ing in helping to uplift their country ?
The answer to this question is difficult.
Hut no one will deny the fact that in at¬
tending Clemson College they have been
thereby better fitted to make valuable
citizens and wealth-produciug workers.
"Those 8,060 students came from tho '

following counties of the State:
Abbeville.119 Ilamptou.41 M
Aiken. «4 Ilorry. 1»
Anderson. 218 Kershaw.50 ,Hamberg.38 Lnucaster. 23
Barnwell. 95 Láureos. . .102
Beaufort.27 Lee. 40 i
Borkoloy. 37 Lexington.Ott 1
Charleston.197 Marion.57 <
Cherokeo.351 Marlboro.70
Chester. 49 Newberry.75
V '1 lest el li eld ... 3(5 OcODOe .158. I
Clarendon. 42 Orangeburg... 151 ]
Colinton. 4(1 Bickens.79 ,

Darlington. 71 Richland.148
Dorchester. 31 Saluda. 47
F.dgefleld. 82 Spartatiburg. ..115 li
Fairfield. 83 Sumtor. 77 '

Florence... ... 50 Union.51 <
Georgetown_ 01 Williamsburg... 32 <
Greenville.148 York.77 i
Greenwood.103
"The following wore received from the '

¡States named prior to 1901, before the j
college became overcrowded by South ]
Carolina youths : '? J
Florida. 2 Marylatid. 1 1
Alabama. 1 Moxico... ... 1
Dist Columbia 2 Texas. 4;'
Georgia. 17 Virginia. 4 M
New York.... 1 Kontucky. 1 1
North Carolina 18 -

Tennessee. 1 Total.3,080
Clemson College was opened for the

admission of students in 1893. Within
thirteen years Oconeo has had 158 stu¬
dents entered-au avorage of a fraction
«ivor 12 for each year that tho institution
bas boon actually opon, is that the
proper representation for Oconee? We
do not think so.
The trustees for donison ('ollego are

erecting a new dormitory, so that on
September 1st, 1907, tho institution can
accommodate 200 moro boys, makins' ac¬
comodation possiblo for 824. There
are now 272 on the waiting list. We
would be glad to know that Ooonee will
iu the future be more largely repre-
sentad in tho student body of Clemson
College. It is emiuently worthy, and we
feel that Oconee county has lost much by
Laving had no fow of her boys tutored in ¡this groat State iuHtitution within our
very doors.

Toe Woman's National Daily, of St.
Thouin, recently roforred to the Charles¬
ton Nows and Couiior tu» "Senator Till¬
man's homo paper." When in a very«r<rinns vein somotimos the most amut-
iug jokes aro sprung uticousciously.

"Elijah II" (John Alexander Dowie).
announced before bo died that he will
return at the end of ono thousand years.
He did not say, howover, that he will
come as the re-roiucarna'iou of Elijah,
but he will, of courso, "return to his
own" and thus tvdiabitato his beloved
Zion with bis folLiwors and "turn theil
lascáis out." 11

A COMPLIMENT WORTHILY 'JESTOWEO.
li ---

Quit« a lar/e majority of the votera of
Walhalla met in the Court House ou last
Friday evening for tho purpose of select¬
ing sod nominating one to fill the va-

oanoy In the position of Mayor, created
by the death of James Thompson.
Tbe situation was nnique in that there

waa uo oandidate for the place, and it
had become necessary to draft a man.
Tho convention waa large aod it would
be unusual- bad there not boon some dif¬
ference of opinion as to the best and
most available man. The convention or¬

ganised and entered upon the subjeot in
a spirit of harmony, and in less than
thirty minutes it was unanimously de¬
termined that the right man for the
place was J. A. ¿Stock, and be was unani¬
mously Dominated.
Mr. Steok was present aod upon the

announcement- of his selection he ad¬
dressed the body in a few well chosen
words. He said that he had felt that hi»
business was snoh that be could not
possibly assume the dutieo of Mayor, bot
that he would not be human did ho not
appreciate the compliment bestowed,
and that as his town had so rtatterlogly
called, he would do his best to meet
their expectations. fía said he would
know no man or set of men in adminis¬
tering the affairs of Walhalla.
We feel sure that the convention made

no mistake in its choice Mr. Steok IS a
young man of much ability, energy and
seal for the welfare of his town.
In this day of progress a town that

does not go forward in the work of up¬
building and improvement will in a very
short time be a back number. There is
much need of improvement here in the

iy of cleaning up, street work and
beautifying all around and we feel sûre
that the Mayor will not be wanting In
the performance of duty. No one ex¬

cept evil doers and loafers need fear the
new Mayor. If any oitlzen here be a

vagrant he better obtain and perform
work. j. w. s.

Prepare this Yourself.

For those who have any form of blood
disorders, who want new, rioh blood and
plenty of it, try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.
Shake well in a bottle and take in tea-

spoonful doses after eaoh meal and at
bodtimo. Any good pharmacy can sup¬
ply the ingredients at small cost.
This is the proscription which, when

made up, is called "The Vegetable Treat¬
ment;" by others, the "Cyclone Blood
Purifier." It acts gently and certainly
does wonders for some peoplo who aro
sickly, weak and out of sorts, and is
known to relieve serious, long-standing
ease.- of rheumatism and ohronio back¬
ache quickly.
Mako some up and try it.

Salem Paragraphs.

Salem, March 18.-John H. Compton,
who bas been attending Behool here for
the past two months, returned to his
home at Fair Play Saturday.
Mrs. S. S. Moroney, who has been on

an extended visit to friends and relatives
In South Georgia, returned home Satur¬
day.
Mrs. Kate Moss had the misfortune to

lose her barn and contents of samo by
ire recently.
Ed. Nix wears a pleasant smile-it's a

joy.
R. T. Ballenger, of West minster, spent

friday night in Salem.
T. IT. Stewart and Charlie Brown are

letting up a planer near Pike's store.
The citizens of Salem held a mas- < meet-

ng at the old school houso Friday i ght
md perfected a plan to have the town of
salem incorporated.
Claude West, who had tho misfortune

;o get bis hand badly cut in J. C. Shock-
ey's planer, is doing nicely. Dr. J. W.
'.ell, of Walhalla, dressod the wound.
Miss Mattie Robertson and Henry

Sutherland, of Pick ens, were married
rhursday evening at the bride's residence
>n Keowoe rivor. The affair was very
piiet, only a few friends and relatives bo¬
ng present.
It is requested that all who are inter-

tated in having a Sunday sohool to meet
it the Baptist church next Sunday at 10
t. m. for the purpose of reorganization,
barents should come with the ohildren
ind take part and wo will have a suocess-
fnl Sunday Sohool.
Miss Nannio Robertson, who has boen

leaching tho Mile Creek sohool in Piokens
¡ounty, is at homo to the delight of her
nany friends
Samuel Rochester has opened a photo¬

graph gallery in Salem. Citizen.

Do Not Crowd the Season.
'"he li i Kt warm days of spring bring

,s it o them a desire to get out and enjoy
he exhilerating air and sunshine. Chil¬
li on that have been housed up all win-
cr are brought out and you wonder
.vbere they all oame from. The heavy
.vintor clothing is thrown aside and many
died their flannels. Then a cold wave
somes and people say that grip is opt-
lemic. Colds at this season are even
nore dangerous than in mid-winter, as
'hoi e is much moro danger of pneumo-
lia. Take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
»ly, however, and you will have nothing
xi fear. It always euros, and we have
rover known, a cold to result in pnenmo-
lia when it was used. It is pleasant and
tafe to take. Children like it. For sale
>y Dr. J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun-
icy, Seneca.

Burton May Cause Sensation.

Abilene, Kan., March 10.-Ex-Senator
los. R. Burton is expected to return to
Iiis homo bore next week from Ironton,
Mo., where he is now in jail, serving a
i\x months' sentence. He bas engaged
tho local theatre for March 23, when he
will doliver a public address. Senator
Ibu ton has for some time threatened to
expose those whom he charged with bo¬
ng responsible for his conviction, and it
B said that his speech will prove sensa-
:ional. Mr. Burton will bo released from
Ibo Ironton jail on March 22.

-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Steam Engine to be Sold.

NOTICE is hereby given that at Wal-
«balla Court House ou salesday in

April next, within the legal boure of
sale, I will sell, to the highest bidder, at

eublio auotion, a certain, steam engine
donging to the estate of tho lato John

E. Hoopes, deceased, said eugine having
been sold at the sale of the personalty
belonging to said entufo, and yid off by
one Robert N. Smith, who failqd to com¬

ply with the terms of sale by paying for
the same. Said engine will be resold at
risk of former purchaser, by order of the
Probate Court.
Terms: Cash. . !»

J. F. MORTON.
Administrator of the Personal Estato of

John E. Hoopes, deceased.
Maroh 20, 1907. 12 18

N-E-W
Did you ever go to a store where every¬

thing was new-all fresh and olean-just
as the manufactory turned thom out?
No old, faded stock or out-of-date stuff,
but all just up to the minutos. Well,
that's lust what we have to show you.
Our buyer went to the great metropo¬

lis-New York-and there had the oppor¬
tunity ot seeing the great retail stores
and getting oorreot ideas' from them as
to the right goods to buy. Now we feel
sure, from a fashion standpoint, that you
have never had placed before you just
such a complete stock of Merchandise.

Silks.
Our Silk stock is ¡nado up of a splen¬

did colleotion of yard wide goods in
black and all the fanoy weaves in colora
for full suits and waists.

"Woolen Goods.
The first ohoice, as y u know ls Voiles.

We havo them in both blacks and colors.
Just the kind you want, and the ?priée is
right. Also have the Shadow lámese,
Chiffon, Panamas, Batiste, Fane. Suit¬
ings and many others.

"Wash Goods.
In these goods we are showing hy far

the largest assortment ever opened in the
couuty, mauy of which are imported.
Our Laces and Embroidery are so protty
that we will not even speak of them.

Millinery.
Now, remember: On Monday and

Tuesday, March 25 and 20, wo will have
our

Millinery Opening.
We wish you all to attend and aoe for

yourselves the most complete line of Mil¬
linery and Pattern Hats ever put before
the public. No trouble to show goods,
so como along and let us show you our
stock.
Our store room is in the Richardson

Block.

S. K. & J. I DE NJ) Y J
SENECA, S. C. f

Florida Fruit Crop Now Being Marketed.

The Florida fruit and produce crop is
now being marketed. The first oar load
lot of strawberries wore shipped north
this week. A fine yiold will be made
and truckers expect to make good money.
All of tho crops are good this season
with the exception of pine apples. Only
a half crop of this fruit will be made,
owing to the damage caused by the re¬
cent freeze, ami also to the fact that a
storm completely ruined the crop around
Miami, which is the largest pine apple
growing district.

In speaking of Florida fruit and pro¬
duce business a railroad man, who has
just returned from the Orango State, had
the following to say:
"The celery outlook is particularly

good, in fact, I havo uever soon it finer in
my life. There will be between 500 and
600 oar loads shipped this season from
Sanford, Manatee and Yoho City Dis¬
tricts.

'.Tomatoes are also in fine condition
and shipments are also being made by
express. The shipments for the season
will be between 800 and 1,000 crates.
"Strawberries are in good shape and

car load shipments are now beginning to
go north.
"Hastings, the Florida 'potato king,'

ex peet s to ship about 125,000 barrols of
potatoes this season.
"The early poaohes were killed by the

freeze, but the later varieties are in good
condition and growers are expecting an
abundant yield, the shipments being
estimated at about 250 cars for the com-
log season."-Florence Times. March 10.

Alcohol
not needed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
strong drink. As now made,
there is not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcoholic tonic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

\Aners
Wa publish our formula*

Wa baulah alcohol
from our raedlcin**

Wa urga yon ti
con.ult your

dootor

Ask your doctor, "What is the first great
rule of health?" Nine doctors out of
ten will Quickly reply, " Keep the bowels
regular." Then ask him another ques¬
tion, "What do you think or*Ayer's
Pills for constipation?"
-Mad* hy th« tt O. Ajar Co.. Lowall. Maa*.--

I
Poult

BLACKSMITH TOOI

Harrows !
This £ i

Barb Wire,

3c.

Here ! Am,
Still In tho same old stand, sell¬

ing Stapln and Fancy Orooeries,
Freeh Cream Cheese, Cakes and
Crackers, nioe Candies, Cigars,
Tobacco,; Fruits of all kinds,
nice Pickle* and Shoes and No¬
tions.

Will pay the highest prices for
all of your Chickens, Eggs and
Butter, and all^kinds of Produce.
Come to see me and get bar¬

gains.
Yours for business,

C. M. SHELTON,
Kitt r Block,

WALHALLA, ¡}. C.

COOK STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATING STOVES
FULL LINE OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
\LL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET
IRON WORK MADE TO ORDER.
Typewriters, Sewing Machines, Guns.

Revolvers and Bicycles oleaned anet
repa!rad.

VII work done on short notioe and
guaranteed.
». SJ. COOK.

PORTABLE ENGINES
no tho best General Purpose Engines in
.he world. We carry them in stock.
We are the headquarters for Peerless

Sngincn, Saw Milla and Threshers. Also
Vilas Engines and Boilers, DeLoaoh Saw
kfills and Shingle Mills, etc.
We oarry a tremendous stock of all

tinda of Belting and Machinery Supplies.
Write us for anything in the Machin-

EVAN HARDWARE CO.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Would 1
up ric

Of course you would
You can pick up the

Wire. We have just
Doors and Windows, fa]
and Poultry Netting.

G arden Tools, in fao
Shingle Mill Supplies, C
and Ranges. J&

Write us (if you oa:
have the goods and " Th

MATHESi

We have an ass >rtment to suit

any and everybody.

ry Netting at Last Year\ Prices.
,S-Don't forget to put in a set before the spring

rush is on f

Harrows !
Our

Harrows !
i Hobby!

Easter Tide Makes all
Things New !"

Our Stock of Ladies' Fixings bas the Spring Time
Freshness and tho Easter Tide Newness.

Call and see our new line of Spring Goods. It costs
nothing to look.

Ladies' Embroidered Collars, 10o. to 3Ö0.
Ladies' Wash Bette, 16 and 26o.
All the New Patterns in Waist Goods, from 10o. to35o.

the yard.
Let us show you through our entire line of DRESS

GOODS. They will sell themselves.
We respect ful ly solioit your trade.

J. G. HUFF,
Successor to Huff, Knox & Wood,

Seneca, S. C.

¥5

I
I Flour Flour I

Another car of "Town Talk" Flour-the latest
md bes product of the finest winter wheat.

"Town Talk" makes bread that excels in color, in
flavor and in nutrition.

"Town Talk" makes a large, light, feathery, ivory-
white loaf.

"Town Talk" makes delicate rolls and puffy
biscuits.

"Town Talk" makes perfect cake, doughnuts,
muffins, etc.

"Town Talk" is best for everything in the line of
bread, biscuits, cake and pastry.

Also "Miami" Flour, the only whole wheat flour,
?ne car to go at $4.50.

W. S. HUNTER & CO., i
SENECA, S. C. f

^ou Stop to Pick
>ney in the Road ?

dollars here on your Building Material, Nails and
received one car North Carolina Yellow Pine

II 1 3-8 inches thick ; one car Nails, Barb Wire
j& j& j& j& jk\>

t all kinds of Farming Implements, Saw Mill and £¡orrugated and V Crimp Roofing, Harness, Stoves
j& j& j&

nnot call) for prices on Building Material. We
LO Right Price."

3N HARDWARE CO.
STMINSTER, S. C.


